
2023 CYO RULES2023 CYO RULES  

  ELIGIBILITY:ELIGIBILITY:
This is a This is a ScratchScratch  EventEvent open to all certified USBC youth and U20 adult bowlers open to all certified USBC youth and U20 adult bowlers

as of 8/1/23. There will be 2 separate divisions: Boys and Girls.as of 8/1/23. There will be 2 separate divisions: Boys and Girls.

  JUNIOR GOLD QUALIFIER (OPTIONAL):JUNIOR GOLD QUALIFIER (OPTIONAL):
Jr. Gold fee is $50 and is in addition to the tournament fee. Jr. Gold membership isJr. Gold fee is $50 and is in addition to the tournament fee. Jr. Gold membership is

required prior to bowling. Qualifier is on Saturday and can only be entered once. Mustrequired prior to bowling. Qualifier is on Saturday and can only be entered once. Must
have a minimum of 4 entries in a division to award a spot, advancement ratio is 1:4.have a minimum of 4 entries in a division to award a spot, advancement ratio is 1:4.

DRESS CODE:DRESS CODE:
Only slacks, bowling jerseys, collared shirts, and appropriate lengthOnly slacks, bowling jerseys, collared shirts, and appropriate length
skirts for girls will be allowed. Dress code will be strictly enforced.skirts for girls will be allowed. Dress code will be strictly enforced.

ENTRY FEE:ENTRY FEE:
Early marathon entry is $240 for any 3 squads (marathon deadline: 12/1/23).Early marathon entry is $240 for any 3 squads (marathon deadline: 12/1/23).
Single entry fee is $100 per squad. Must register by 12/12/23. Single entry fee is $100 per squad. Must register by 12/12/23. No Walk-insNo Walk-ins..

Re-entry is available onsite (credit card or cash only). Re-entry is available onsite (credit card or cash only). No refundsNo refunds..

TOURNAMENT DIRECTORS:TOURNAMENT DIRECTORS:
Jen and Guy Takayesu: (858) 735-7574Jen and Guy Takayesu: (858) 735-7574

Tournament Officials have the final decision.Tournament Officials have the final decision.

HOST CENTER:HOST CENTER:
Cityview LanesCityview Lanes

6601 Oakmont Blvd6601 Oakmont Blvd
Fort Worth, TX 76132Fort Worth, TX 76132

USBC RULES APPLYUSBC RULES APPLY

SMART PAYOUT:SMART PAYOUT:
Boys Champion will receive $4,000 scholarship.Boys Champion will receive $4,000 scholarship.
Girls Champion will receive $4,000 scholarship.Girls Champion will receive $4,000 scholarship.

Semifinalists will receive scholarship.Semifinalists will receive scholarship.

SEMIFINALS:SEMIFINALS:
Sunday at 10am, bowl 4 games moving one pair to the right after each game. 8 gameSunday at 10am, bowl 4 games moving one pair to the right after each game. 8 game
total will consist of the highest qualifying series plus semifinal series. Top 8 in eachtotal will consist of the highest qualifying series plus semifinal series. Top 8 in each
division will advance to finals. Ties will be determined by the highest game of thedivision will advance to finals. Ties will be determined by the highest game of the

semifinals, then 2nd, and so on.semifinals, then 2nd, and so on.

FINALS:FINALS:
8 player Match Play, single elimination bracket format. The highest 2 game total series8 player Match Play, single elimination bracket format. The highest 2 game total series  
will determine the winner of each match. Ties will be determined by the highest game ofwill determine the winner of each match. Ties will be determined by the highest game of

the match. A tie in the Championship Match will result in a one game roll-off.the match. A tie in the Championship Match will result in a one game roll-off.

QUALIFYING:QUALIFYING:
Bowl 4 games moving one pair to the right after each game. 1:8 entries will advanceBowl 4 games moving one pair to the right after each game. 1:8 entries will advance

to semifinals, with a minimum of 12 bowlers in each division.to semifinals, with a minimum of 12 bowlers in each division.

OIL PATTERNS:OIL PATTERNS:
Lanes will be oiled: Friday 6pm, Saturday 9am, 3pm, and Sunday 10am. Each pair ofLanes will be oiled: Friday 6pm, Saturday 9am, 3pm, and Sunday 10am. Each pair of
lanes will consist of 2 different sport patterns. Patterns will be announced on 12/11/23.lanes will consist of 2 different sport patterns. Patterns will be announced on 12/11/23.
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